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Logitech StreamCam

Brand : Logitech Product code: 960-001297

Product name : StreamCam

StreamCam

Logitech StreamCam:

Take your content to the next level or share your passion for the first time with Logitech StreamCam.
Featuring smooth, accurate 1080p at 60 fps video and support for full HD vertical capture, it’s the
perfect camera for Twitch, YouTube, Facebook, Instagram stories, or anywhere else you broadcast
content.

StreamCam features AI facial tracking auto-focus and exposure, and versatile mounting options so
you’re always seen in your best light and at the perfect angle. Premium audio performance guarantees
you sound vibrant and authentic to your audience at all times. Plus, advanced Logitech Capture software
lets you create content with multiple cameras, text overlays, scene transitions, and other professional
studio controls.

Performance

Maximum video resolution * 1920 x 1080 pixels
Maximum frame rate 60 fps
Camera HD type * Full HD
Supported video modes 1080p
Auto focus
Focal length range 2 - 3.7 mm
Noise reduction
Normal focusing range 0.1 m
Diagonal field of view 78°

Design

Built-in microphone *
Number of microphones 2
Microphone direction type Omnidirectional
Interface * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Product colour * White
Mounting type * Clip/Stand
Lens material Glass
Built-in flash *
Image stabilizer
Cable length 1.5 m
LED indicators

Software

Windows operating systems
supported Windows 10, Windows 11

Mac operating systems supported
Mac OS X 10.14 Mojave, Mac OS X
10.15 Catalina, Mac OS X 10.15.3
Catalina, Mac OS X 11.0 Big Sur,
Mac OS X 12.0 Monterey

Weight & dimensions

Width 58 mm
Depth 85 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 66 mm
Weight 222 g

Packaging data

Quantity 1
Package type Box
Package width 80 mm
Package depth 136 mm
Package height 136 mm
Package weight 318.2 g

Packaging content

LCD clamp
User guide
Bundled software 3-month premium XSplit license

Box contents
Camera with attached 5-ft cable
USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-C Monitor
Mount Tripod Mount User
documentation

System requirements

Recommended system
requirements

7th Gen Intel Core i5 or better Intel
discrete Graphic card HD Graphics
620 RAM: 8GB USB 3.1 Type C (USB
2.0 limited to 720p/30fps)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85258900
Master (outer) case width 170 mm
Master (outer) case length 282 mm
Master (outer) case height 288 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 2.85 kg

Other features

Supported graphics resolutions
320 x 240, 640 x 360, 848 x 480,
960 x 540, 1280 x 720 (HD 720),
1920 x 1080 (HD 1080)
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